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I
sMed orer this popular branch of
the criminal court of the city. He
was fair, and h has often been
forced to discharge, people w horn he
knew were tuilty; but there waa
lack of evidence to warrant a

JD1H CuUTCHFIiLD,

"THE YIKGIMA JUDGE."

1 NOTED SOUTJEEMES

XOTIOK OF T1USTEK-- S SALE

Voder and by virtue, of a power
contained in a certain Eeed of trust
eiecuted by Duke E. WenU to A. A.
Kdneworth to secure, a certain note

therein mentioned, a default having
been made in payment of said note.

of the court have been misinterpreted
by the general public. He would
hear the niot pitiful case of women
waetse husbands haJ mistreated
ihem. and to this class he had little
merry. He could noi give th of-

fenders the they deserved.

.JOURNAL WANT AOS.
O.MF CENT A WORD FOR EACH INSERTION

J--A
J OI NT UN PEN:?- - Price cut a'. WOOD If you want to cut and haul

VcCall'j 1 ur n J. J41" I. Helms.
. tm GoIJ y ne road. He'll U it
LET I S HELP You :a your Christ-- ! to you.

i, it sh.i-.nmi- Shoo b.Jore till. U
are picked over. The I'nioii Dry SITTAPLK UIETS for eerybJy al

f ir the reason that if they were sent
He H 1 Presided er lUt biuotu! lo road ihe families would suf-tt- tj

Curt f"r More Tluui j f.r for food, and there, were many
fifty Year. j ho took advantage of this roudl- -

tion and were frequent fisiiors to
JUM.E WAS A GK:.T HVM01nT,,b court, aud he would end by gi- -

inc them the linflt of the law.
Justice John Peter Crutchn.'ld. one There was one thing that Justice

of the most noted American police' jt,hn could not tolerate. The negro
court uJges. died receutly at hi people from North Carolina would
home in Richmond. Ya. come to the city and they frquently

Justice CriiU'hnrld was born in created some, tort of rows that Un.ied
Richmond. Spteiirr ?Oih. 1M. H"" them and some of the ttecro n'si- -

: i at iiuun iiu( v v.

YOlNii MEN. lot u. how you our DIAMOND RINGS Price ct
j.w.lry McCall. j Mccan 8.

THE XOSr EXCLISIYK lities oi 15 JEW EL !0-y- Wrist Wat. a for)
Kac IV.der, Sachets. Ennuis. ili.75 Special at Undoes.

j

T i'i.-- t v' iri'M nut t"omiiin.i:iou i: wis educatd m the schools of Rich dents of the city iu the police court

Time and time without number he i demanel tiaving been made by
has bad parties In court who bad tt,tf holder of said note, I will, on
sworn out warrants, and e the

' Monday, tb 101b, day of January,
trial could be called they would reach at 12 o'clock M., at the court--
a basis of afrreetuent. that was done , nuute door In Monro X. C. offer
to save the fines and costs that would for ge a two-eight- undivided In-- be

Imposed on the offender, and the, j tre$t In and to the following
was made to prevent the j eT tract of land, which lie in

payment. The Justice would call i nOQ county. Vance township, and
adjoins the lauds of ilrs. Nancy By--

"I desires o wlfdrew dis warrant. ! rum A YWuti. T. A. Bitch, and
Mr. Justice. Your Honor." the accus-- ; olnjri, ',nd bounded as follows:
er would sat. BeslnuiiiK at a stake, formwly a

"Here it poes. Pm beaten again. ; p 0., Nancy Al. Byrum's and A. I.
All riftht. When you wrifdrew H

. Wenix's corner, and runs thence with
warrant Just wifdre-- $2.5 for the sai(j Venti line 3 7 K 21) cha.. cr.w-warra-

and for the costs, and then ng a branch to a stone bya P. O.. K.
all of you proceed to wifjrew from 0.. and two hickories; thence with
this court room and stay away." division lin 8 413-- 4 E. 89 poles to

Much that appeared in the court a glake bv two hickories and two P.
proceedings was the badinage be-- u j,,.mmonj s aMd penneget's cor-twe-

the justice and the lawyers. ,,er in said James M. Wenti old line;
They would undertake to expound t,cnce w ith Lemmond's line N 60 4

the law to him and to induce him to j j-
- 57 j.j ,lo, crossing Iry Run

iMen to their pleas and seek to con- - iimud,, tlJ a i y. stump and piiV of
fuse Die justice. This is not known ptonps 1V thrw sweet gums and two
to have ever succeeded, and the f- -' Jarge dogwoods. T. A. Ritch's corner;

,.,i i"m k iit-- ai Plk'NE M. II. KlCHAKUaON for a ,, w hich existed about a ha! file justice had his do. k. l made out.
the l'i:i- i L'i 'U Co. ' "i j of d-- y pi ne wood, century ' of aa abund and every case carried tho name, the

.late and place of birth of the partiesance of uaiural wit ana peculiar un
al derstandint: of human nature, he in i he court. He would scan the listEIIu:.- - of .!1 ir.es You can t't Wl.lllNel RINGS - Prices Cut

Vm frou U!1 - L.uaan at Rich.iid- - McCall a.

KOi: SALE 20" con's of I J Hi
it Rad-o'- j. i ! and p no w.mh! mixed. Pl:n u

our want. J. E. Sl.uk C.
,! n:i.iEl EC.--

? 17 ..'.
s lc SALE -- One Jl A 1.1. K Y. Si'LlU COLO, all

It. 'lis town, .it McC.iU'.
!.i:u tuv. n.

i l 'a -- -
pari..- - was often sparkling and ,;,. his iine v 13 . E 2'"

!'';.i"l"i.K'i" WATCHES - Pines .'
, .n Cali ..

A COl'.) LINE of En-.;- -!, .nil Uar-t- .

s mi ..II the i.l Eo I..i.;- f i.'A3-

ens to a P. O.; thence N. 56 2 W
8.72 chs, crossing paid Rry Run
to a pine slump; thence X M W
1.90 chs 10 a pit.V knot by a pine and
three P. O.'s, the division corner;
thence with the division line, X" S3
3-- 8 W 91 4 poles to a stake and

and see that the offenders were usu-

ally from North Carolina. He would
tli. n pretend to be very mad.

'Where are you from, sir?' he
wo. il.l thunder. Just as ihoucli lie had
io..r lo. k- -.l at ihe .locket.

"Niwlh Cai'luui. sail."
"Aha! Another North Carolina ni-- o

i up here ine.'dlius with my nic- -

i. ts What did you come hero for?
Who sent for you? lHm't you know
lhat 1 will not allow North Catoiina

to come lore and I. lake my
tiup.rs mean? What ahout this?
Hi.l ou hit this votnan?"

Then l hero wo il.l 1. a tlm-- of
i'ne-.- : lo tell the story of what- -

ii. .' tl.e case hapened lo be. i.nd
there was the usual cntlicl in

and the Justice would let
them talk to their hearts" content if
there was little before the court. He
usually wound up by dismissing these
trivial oases with an admonition to
the necro Tar Heels to behave while
l;er or to move on.

Once a tnun or woman was before
Justice John they were t.o. : for- -

Mill..!- - ,;1Vl-
ot.r ao:'ti.. 'it

at Kc.U.
j pile of stones. Nancy AL Byrum's cor

Iosi;mi1. ' ""
'., . oi- -

I.; ii.-- lor I'l.Ult
'MVl.ll pruos.

ml - Waller

l..ri

bright. Justice John was the real
f rh nd of ihe negro people, one of
his vanchi st supporters being Giles
It. Jackson, the neuro lawyer. Justice
John had much respect for tiie negro
barrister, and lie could appeal to
Justice John with more effect than
all t he negro lawyers combined.

It happened once or twice that
lawyers of severe dignity could not
understand Justice John, or they
feared to encounter his sharp satire,
and they have boon profound and
deep in their presentation of matters
for his consideration. When these
would appear in court, the Justice,
would make things as dull, stiff and
dignified as the most ardent ex-

pounder of gloom could wish. He

V ANITY CASES for I.
MeCall's.

.(l.i.:..n s
;f.k. .i.ir.n-.i- , int.

immensely popular wuh all
caiae m contact wita him. MaKaiiio
stents !:av w ru ten and sta-- "
impersonations made cf the cel.
h rated "Or.e John.'

Justice Crj'.'hh. Id was justice
th' Kahiuond pol.ie conn thirty-'-y.ar-

1. antic he. n a".o:i.(ed to l.i.

po.:Ma J .iy I. 1X- Eor
poor lo ih.lt uui. lo

p.-i-ae f the p..uv and was a.M

niMi.v i f the pol.ee court dunns f
l.liie th..t JllHae Josepl. J. . '

'..s ill. Jji'.io' While was succee.1. i

hv l'avi.l C. Ki. '.a; dsou. now Jud
of Hust iits court. Justice Crutchin
sure! .L i.c Ju-l.i- I!:. h.'.td.'en.

in. e t - ik in C. A )IIm-'s-
.

Prior to his elect its a Just.
of ihe peace lie was one of the cl '..
:n tho Chesapeake and Ohio railw . y

oflt.'es, which were at that time
in Newport Ne. Just.- -

uic!ifleld married Miss Alice l!ro. i

more than fifty ye.vs ago. Ms.
Crutrhlield il.ed about a year .

her coniinc as a great sh. .

to tho Just toe. His end is thou,
to have been hastened by this m

fortune. Shortly before the do-.t- :

Mrs. Ct ulohtield the aced couple c-

their golden wedding an

veisary. when they received contsr...'-ttlation- s

from friends all over i

r .

Justice Orutrtuiold was a vetetati
of the War lletweeii tiie Slates. At

the outbreak of the war !. euli-'.- d

ia t!ie Coi... lier.ue army as a no
of tin Eotiiih Virginia regime i.

Wickhai; 's l.:uade. and eontin r.d
vith tie' army of ileneial Lee in'n
the close al the war. He v;ti . "e
of i ho eldest Masonic pastniaster- - in

ner, by a H. J. and 3 t O. s; inence
with said Byrum liu"e S 77 W 24

poles to the beginning, containing
ninety-tw- o acres (921 more or less.

Terms of sale Cash.
This December 7th. 1920.

T. K. LIMERICK. Trustee.

TO THE PEOPLK WHO OVVK ME.
I will be away from Monroe for

Lavai.i.;hs. MV.OMS. etc.
I rri't out McCail's.

vi-- n ; t T!:c C.ir:s n..'.s
s ..iiol

about six moot hi and uiy expensescotteti. He had been known lo rim101ST: 'KLIN'' CI1 . A I; il'i'TE cases
ior i oy St ViI'mII's. up a prisoner and to k him how was a friend of everybody, save and will be very heavy. The Union Drug

1U. HORACE .MITH. Eyo-Siih- l,

Si'e.ialist. cau now lo found at his'
ol'!i-- during th entire
fall ami wit ter. Your ' eiaiu-- '
iiie.l and Klaosos titt.-.t- . T'a lll
of everything known to the oplieai
rro!'.-.t.n- . Examinations free, yow

pav for 111? s'as-- . s only, lirekei'
len-e- s lapl.c-ced. New fiaiuew,
iiiotiiitai'm a:id teiiiple. Ol'u.v u-- ,

l!e!li l'.iiiidy huiMtni:. MonrOe.NO.

Ll'.MIlEK- - We are prepare.! la kit
order-- , for all kinds of lumtsr.
Fine lot ..f oak ati.l original fort
See L. K. Ilroom or Ed Helu, Ml.
Carmel.

long since he was beloiv the court. expect ine professional crook, tue Company has charge or my books and
Tho denial wiuld be made, and Ihe inherently mean, the vicious and the, any payments on accounts will cerToK.'.n

depraved. There will never be an
other Justice John

!,: i hH'iii e sols, al
.;. S.i p K lino at

,; Oil .ill joweliy.

Justice would refer to his records
and get the name and the date and
nature of the offense against the ac

11 '

V
Court o-- and cheerfulness are legal

tender in every clime.

NOTICE

cused. That would be followed by J

hearing the evidence and wjn it;
was shown that the accused was
Liii!i. he would tot a severe sen-- j

tainly be greatly appreciated by me.
DR. U. L. PAYNE.

Today's Beauty Talk
Beautiful hair, thick and lustrous.

Is easy to have if you use Parisian
Sage. It's a positive remedy for dan-
druff, excess oil and itching scalp.
English Drug Co. sells it with money
back guarantee.

.McCalEs
t.iice and there would be added aI 'lie Superior Court.

'little for Irving to fool the justice. North Carolina Union County.
Tho court' oi Justice John, the One John Bass. Rox.mna Faulkner and

John, the Cadi, the Czar of the Base-- ! Lucy Rowland, plaintiffs:id Coiik'.ai EoantainWATERM AN
I'. S ;;t l;..l

-- t.
mem. was used by men whose duty) -- vs NOTICE OK ADMlMKTltATlOX
was to attend the court and hear the Green Statcu nnd S. V. Harrell, do- - Having this day qualified before
cases and report them for the press, j fondants. j R. W. Lemmoiid, C. S. C. of Union

'Pel Imp some of the brightest men j The defendants above named will county, as administrator of the estate
V1-1- T HER STOKE ..:id us show

we.: v. l'a' ve have thai would he
i ...t sun.ih!.' as tlif's - The I'aio'i

K'chi.toi .1 and was a member of
John's l.o.lce, No.

He is sumvol by live child
II:s three .i.umhteii- - are Mts Ay

T. C.odi'i.i. .Mr- - Ceur.-- n-- ht

ill the newspaper hlisilleess eiilieriae mince iiiiiiiiu union cimiieu un 01 11. J. KOllin. mis 18 10 noiiiy an
li.i Co ibove has been commenced In the persona holding claims against saidid

us Superior Court of Union County, to estate to present them duly verifiedIV oMis Aiue oo.itiu. !!p cause the defendants nbovo named to 'on or before the 26th day of October,

"cu! their leeth on the police court
or In lpe.1 to create the name un l

fame of the d. ad Justice. The late
Harvey L. Wilson, who for a long
fme v.as editor of the Norfolk

was one of the men

execute to the iilllilltiffH a deed In 1327, or this notice will be pleaded
accordance with a bond of tittle glv- -

i.v th.- - Innta ti-- mm s-- i 111' : . . . .
u host style in his repnrtorial days uais. ue.easo.i; anil 1110 sain iletemj- -

in bur of their recovery. All persons
iiid-bt- ed to said estate will please
make prompt payment.

This 26th day of Oct. 1921.
M. I. ROLLINS, Admr.

of H. J. Rollins, deceased.

rei.iit .it on for ill ancv lor.aius win iiiriner uiko mince 1u.11won n

aie Cooru. Kn and E. Law '.a
Ct ,it, hli. Id. 'I in." istets who a:e
Mr .. Charles W. C.oddin and .V

1 1. 1. ,: K. R.iudail of lla l't! olid . :.d
Mrs. Thom.is W. Sndo" of Sea! Mo,

Va--h- .. survive. Auotlur son. Jo' ,1

J. Cri.tohliold. .Jl' , died ...'vera1 year.;
ilCO.

Known Tliiouj.',lioiil Con-dry- .

J 11.- ice Jo!,;- i.i'e., perhaps t.iej
Males! tepi.ta'.-o- of an.' .ail ill the!

I'VH SALK One ii;itere.i Sluop-s'u.- e

bm-- anrt two ewes. If ou
w.i.it to m:U" lot cent, try
sh. rji. 0. S. Lee.

J'E ;:.. E' a1..M K ,:t M Cull s tor
li - - ' i '!;.

y i ,;; , yv , r
... Nt. ' 1'. y Ar So! '

;vj :.,.( f. .r ' oil . an ! !ai
i ..v- .- .!.,;c-!- -r .hotel
, i,, . N. C.

it-
-

CAN ! :. i:.:e JeAelry a:

;,;,';.'.! . : - f.oii .

s- - i.r. "i-;.; N' n'.:'a' s

i... ,n .: .. ! !'":-- ' T.. 1'- -

iiV li. .l !0, "I'l'OM'i
!' o 'li

LIN ;.' Ei'..'. k 'u at M.'-C- .i

''.
IV'; S.M.E--- T. ' ., s or co-H- ; .'itt-o- i,

of littstt: . tat.... new Mix- -

. '! tiM Mi;..: , :..v l...:t!i Motor
Compiiny.

YvT'l't M i' 11 A IN " 1 i: s.i money a'
.MeCali s.

'i.i'"r CI T !o on o'ir entire
c. La: !:a!i i II nil -

a .iim.

CAME'" l'.UO'.H il I'ins for
sol: I col;l "i'iu''i:i-- - at Kaik-'s- .

I'OK SALE T' ri .s or cash: voitic,
ie:t of loisiness. out new Auhuin
Reality S: H i: h Motor Co.

IE OE W AN T a uoo.l ho'iia ill Moll-- '
r e. te ,! Er.iui; W.lhar. s.

CU oLD STAND is o..a to i!i n- -

t :;1 tt.t.ie ... ..... rmni.l eake Ls

... II inc at ::c per pound: loii;h-
1,::ts, 1,". eei.M per dozen; every-- ;

thi.it: t .a the of cak'-s- ;

.'leans pllll- -. lo eetlts per liozell
Hot ro",s eery eveuini; from u tlllj
i'ii;;o. irerh from the oven, 10 cents
per doz. Special sale on cake one
weik idd Sr.tiirday : pound cake 20
cents per pound. Monroe Ilakety j

Al'TO TRA.N'SKER Meets all trains

the Justice that was remembered to they are required 10 appear at the
bis last .lavs and which covered the; office of tho Clerk of the Superior
coiiutir. 'Court of Union County, North Caro- -

FuiM'lle CovertMl" Court. j linn, on the 12th day of January.
Jacuues Fulrelle. (he distinguished li'-- l. at the court house of said

tlrii.n. wriier who lost his life on County in Monroo, North Carolina,f lv tiie r.v:i.e- - lif 111 lil.mv .. sts
and answer or demur to the com-

plaint In said action, or in said com-

plaint.
This 4th dav of reoember, 1920.

R. W. LEMMOND, C. S. C.
STACK. PAIIKER & CRAIG. Attor-

neys for Plaintiffs.

with the i:ii- ,! mid lawyers, t ie the ed Titanic, was another
rved his time doing Ihe policepolicemen and the mane .,t,-r- s v. holho s.

frequented his irih mal ,'rom lime 10! court, and just where Mr. Wilson had
time. Ho was nimbi vli(ed. often fi off Mr. KuireHe begun nnd added

sharp and there are few who ever ''""'T to the fame of Justice John,
managed to gel the best of bun in 1 there was Jack Moroso, of New

a duel of words and quips. He bub- -' York, no one of the story writers
"r inagannes. w ho for years didbled over with good hutuoi. and

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Tho undersigned having qualified

as administrator of the estate of J. T.
Wllliford, deceased, hereby gives no-

tice to all persons holding claims
against the estate of his said intestate
to present same, duly verified, to the
undersigned administrator on or be-

fore the 9th day of November, 1921.
or this notice will be pleaded In bar
of any recovery thereon.

Witness my hand, this 8th Novem-

ber, 1920. H. M. WILLIAMS.
Administrator of Estate of J. T. Wll-

liford, deceased.
Vann, Attorney.

day or tiUht. Trips anywhere with
careful driver. Telephone 496.
A. Prank Helms, Monroe, N. C. w hile at l ines he appeared hard. ' e ponce coin 11m iu ueu uu. ........

of the best stories that emanatedstern and bluer, ihose who kn 'V his
1'IMCES SMASHED on all Jewelry

at MeCalU.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

Office Phone 113. Res. 55--J

eSS IliOlley lit Ml' CHIMSTMAS CABDS, seals and tis-

sue paper at Rudge's.
SCUAES PINS fi

Call's. Happiness Is not Just a state of
mind, but a state of mind does create
the environment that makes happi-
ness.

j f . ;

0111 the rouit.
Perhaps Justice John was seen at

his best wiiou his court room was
filled with sightseers. If he was feel-

ing good lit would add fancy touches
lo the day's business. It is recalled
hut some fifteen years or more ago,

when the court was packed with
members of the chorus of the "Black
("took," then doing the Southern cir-

cuit, one of the cases on the docket
was a row between conflicting ole--

CAM EON BIlOCHES-'- e car, save TOILET, MANICURE, Combination,

nature rarilv had fault to Hud with j

h.s rulings.
As the po. i justi.'e of th- - city,

he handled all the criminal Mses'
for the state at first hand. a J be,
uiso had Ihe natt"- - of viola! .111 ot-

the ordinance.-- , of 'he city to insane'
of In the course of his rtuii. la
the old days, ih'1 aMto-.p- y eeiiod!
Is referred 'o, be lia 1 hare' Mint j

divaling with tin men and women
that were Vie.l-n- s or addicts of lniunr.

McCall. Cutex Sets, .Military' urusnes,
Safety Razors and outfits. Couk-lin- 's

Self-tillin- g Fountain Pens,
and so forth, loo numerous to men-

tion at cheapest prices at the Union
Dtug Co.

Send The Journal to that far-awa- y son, daughter, or
friend. Each issue will be like a letter from home to them.

FOR SALE A forty acre farm with

NOTICE We do goiiei-a- l repair
woik. Fords, Chevrolet... and lar-

ger Jobs. We divide our prolils
Willi yon. Tires and accessories.

R. Sams, oppo-it- e postoflice,

LADIES. LOOK our jewelry over be- -

fore you buy McCall.

FOR SALE Modern bungalow In

fust dass shape on East Everette
KttMt. ,ee W. J. Rmlge.

CUT Vi.'l' T.S on all wati lies at 's

Jewelry Store.

He knew e.oi.v one )f tne old lim-er- s,

and when they began to appear
too ofteu l.e would hflv-- j them called
from the-- cage and ask them:

"Guilty or not guilty?"
He knew his man every tin..', nnd

when they began to mumble and to
undertake to minimize their offenses
he would say:

a dwelling, newly painted.
and good barn, on public road. ilx
miles from town; twenty acres ln
cultivation. Will make a bale to
the acre with proper farming.
Don't let this opportunity pass andi
then In a few-- years any "I could;

tnents In a colored church. The mem-
bers of the "Black Crook" company
were all from New Y'ork and other
cities of the North.

The case was staged for the beniv
fit of the visitors, and the witnesses
began to testify. The pastor of the
congregation wns officious and was
continually talking to witnesses on
both sides. He was a tall, slick-looking

citizen, very black, gold-rlmt- ned

spectacles ornamenting his
countenance. The evidence was
ridiculous and confusing, and Justice
John divined exactly what was going
on. He had watched this colored di-

vine for fifteen minutes, and when

Holiday lireTen dollars or ten days." I hohave bought that farm for so and
so." Fowler & Lee. chalices were that ten days followed.

nPFCI Al. IN rings from row until Case of "Jimmy Jones."
Y'ears and years ago there was a

' iv and Viinimllv's fine can- -

character known in the city as "JimC'lristir.a for Jft.no. worm up 10 - -
hP in ,,a1'1" or holl,lay l,acltaKP,,hndt.es.jy.on-- at The rnion I)rU(J Co

TURKEYS for Christmas --Call Z--

F0R SALE Terma or cash; golns
II. Rape. Holtnsville central. Qf bllane8Si one nPW ton and Miction Sale!!the contradictory statements he-ga-

to flow thick and fast, he suddenlyhalf truck. Heath Motor Co.
OF SALE I will.fcOTH

my Jones." The man was Just one
of the type that would get tight just
as often as he had a chanre, and
that was his sole offense. Justice
John knew him. and It was reported
that ho ami Jones were in the same
company In the Confederate army,
but this is not known. Jimmy would
pome at least once a week, and when
the shaking, and trembleing form

Tb'.irsdnv, the 2td day of Dec, p;jc'ES CUT on all rinrs at McCall's.
baited the case.

Colored Preacher Before Bar.
"Here, you you nlggir with that

long coat and gold-rimm- ed glasses.
You come here to me." and he find W444s?WfWHMMMWmHWWWW

F'20. at 12 occlock, M., at t'ie,
courthouse door in Monroe, offer; n..kl! H.i1IricV
for ale at p.itdic auction, one: nUDllC lialllingChandler Club Roadster, 1917

j oppra,e three trucks, one of them
model. This sal" is made for thet)he ar)?pgf in (he coullty. Will haul
purpofe of satisfying a lion on said

,an thl)(f anywh,re. Can be found
car for repairs, the same boing the

a( ht A(,oU Pnone 34.
property of W. E. Bailey. This Dec. M K UI.AKENKY.
10th, lt'iO. R. Sams. Residence Phone 314-J- . Monroe. N.C.

While they last we will sell Ford siz DIAMOND 5

SQUEEGEE TREAD TIRES at

would saunter up to the bar, the Jus-
tice would say:

"Good mornlnir, Mr. Jones."
"Mornln', Justice."
"What Is the matter this time, Mr.

Jones?"
"Feeling a little sick last night,

and I rather expect I got a little loo
murh liquor."

"So?"

the colored preacher before the bar.
"What have you to do with this

rase? Are you a witness? What do
you mean by talking to the witnesses
on both sides? Who sent for you?
Whero did you come from?"

"I am the pastor of the church,
your honor," said the man, and he
affected the nasal tones of (he peo-
ple of the North. "I am from Nil
Yawk, sir. Have been here trying
to preach and to save souls for sev-

eral months."
"Just what I thought." said the

m
u50 per cent offm

i the List Price.
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"Yes. sir; a little loo r.iurh, Your
Honor."

"Jimmy, I hare been your friend
a long time, haven't 1? And inc last
time you wore here I told you that

$23.80List Price 30 X31..
30 i Vi- -

Lear

Justice, eyeing the man. "From Nil
Yawk, eh? That Is the trouble with
my niggers now. Tou Nu Yawk nig-
gers get a little education and then
come here and undertake to tell my
folks what they must do. Been here
several months, eh? Well, you have
been here too long. Y'ou are the
chief devil In this row In this con

$11.90

If you camt any more this year I
would make II a year conditioned
on my letting you go that tlm. Now,
Jimmy. I am not golnir to give you
a year. Tou and I can coinprom'se
this matter. Now. wlnt Is U bis
you can do?"

Jones would reply nn l say that he

SALE PRICE

List Price

SALE PRICE .

$19.6030 xt
30x3 $9.80gregation, and I do not propone to

let you or any other Nu Yawk nig-
ger come down here and ruin tny
people. These people were getting
along nil right up to the time you
came and they have been quarreling
ever since. I am going lo continue
this case for three weeks. I ntu go-

ing to ejve you threo days lo get
out of the city and to rtay cut." The

Trains Arms
No. 14 froni Charlotte .... 6.60 a.m.
No. 12 from Atlanta 6:30 a. m.

No. 34 from Rutherfordton 10.50 a.m.

No. 5 from Richmond .... 7.55 a. ni.

No. 19 from Wilmington .. 11:20 a. m.

No. 15 from Monroe
Nn. 29 from Monroe
No. 31 from Itsleltrh

and Wilmington 2:40 p.m.
No. 20 from Charlotte 6.50 p.m.
No. no from ACanta 5.50 p. m.

. 16 fi'o-- i K' 'herfordton 9. in m.
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N. II frotn purtsmoiiih . . 11:35 '
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5.55 a. m. for Wilmington.
6:35 a. m. for Richmond

10:55 a. m. for Raleigh
and Wilmington

8 00 a. m. for Atlanta.
11.30 a. m. for Charlotte.
8.10 a. m. for Rutherfordton.

11:30 a. m. for Atlanta
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thought ten days would re enough.
But Justice John would demur, and
say that he would knock off six
months and then auk Jimmy to an
a little moro time to his o.vn sen-

tence.
Well. Jimmy, If you won't 11 r! o

It tirty. I'll have to make it 13.
but '"'i are chealint: me Jimmy."

"Well, make it 15 days; but y

are making things too strict for me.
ami I H have to quit your cu irt."

And in. two Or three days, afier

II
m

u
n Henderson Motor Co.
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Jrsice had sized the situation, the
man left nnd the case was never
again heard from.

Judge of Human Na'jii-e-
.

Justice John had a faculty for get-

ting at the bottom of Ihlncs liuht

I"

iO

Jimmy had sobered on, tin- Jtis.tc.
would release him.

.Misinterpreted by mi-H- :l I lie start iind he wa the
Much of tho criticism of the scenes )0st ,uUe ,)f huilian mure thal pre. lllllllllllllllllllBIIIIBBIBIIIIIIBSaill


